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NORTON'S BULLETIN.
l'alne's Wli'st Hoards, latest and best

We liavc all sizes and style3.
Also Whist Cards; In large variety,

by the pack or by the dozen.

Games of amusements, nil sorts, .

for old and young people.

Hlank Account Hooks,

nil sorts and all sizes, fiom

the vest pocket mem. to the
largest Ledger, for all sorts business.

Stationery, everything dcsirablo
for the office, desk or counter,

all the standard sorts and novelties,
Choice Stationery for ladles use.

Engraving and Printing to order
of Calling Cards and Invitations

on shot t notice and tight prices.

See our Specimens and get prices.
Funcj Goods at greatly reduced prices.

Hargains in several lines
to reduce stock.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Aa

III!
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The Finest
s3

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

We Ever Had in the Mill.

We 5

3S
0

Wholesale It. 3j
S.SS5J

The Weston

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

EXTRACTION OP TEETH WITH

"ANAESTHENE." FINEST DEN-

TAL WOIIK IN THE CITY.

DRS, HEN WOOD & WARD ELL

316 LACKAWANNA AVE.

PERSONAL.
Colonel E. II. nipple Is In Ilarrisbuig.
llev. H. Hloiiis is sick with congestion of

the liver.
Mr. Georse Bioome Is seriously ill at Ins

Dew home, 1114 Olive stieet.
Mis. T. V. Lewis, o Eynon fctieet, is

vUitlng friends in Plymouth.
Mrs. John II. Farr attended the gov-

ernor's reception In Ilariibbuig last night.
Miss Minnie Conroy, of Port Jervls, N.

Y., is the guest of her slsteis In this city.
lit. Itev. IJIshop O'Hara and ltov.

Michael Loftus spent yesteiday in Wilkcs-Ilnii- e.

Miss Mabel Wilght. of Kingston, Pa., is
ilslting Miss Edith Softie, on Mulbeiry
street.

The engagement of Miss Fannie Evans,
of Philadelphia, to .Mi. E. P,od Weltzel,
funnel 1 of Scianton is announced.

POWERS THE IMPERSONATOR.

Gine Lord Chiimlcy in the V. M. C. A.
Hall Lust Night.

Eeland T. Powers, the great Imper-
sonator, was seen last night In Bolaseo's
chatming play "Loul Chumley," which
was wiltten some yeais ago especially
for air. Sothein. There aie eleven
chaiacters In the play alnd without any
change of costume or the use of any
stage accessories whatever Sir. Poweis
Impersonated the dllterent paits so suc-
cessfully and changed ftom character
to chaiacter with such simple and jet

complete success that it was hard
to lealize that the stage was not full of
people. Many people aie convinced
that Mr. Powers' piesentation ol the
play is supeilor to air. Sothein even
"With a supporting company.

The chaiacters Impel sonated by air.
Powers were as follows: Adam Butter-woit- h,

wealthy tradesman; Lieutenant
Butteiwoith, his son; Eleanor Butter-woit- h,

his daughter; Lady Adalena
Butterworth, his sister; Monsieur La
Saige, French villain; Blink Bunk, con-
vict; aieg, a maid of all work; Jessie,
Eleanor's friend; VMnterbottom, the
liutler; Loul George Chumley, an Eng-
lish swell titled but poor and a teal
hero.

The best of all Pills are BEECHAai'S

BABY'S
SHOES
Kicked tlieiu through

again, has he? Well,
bless his little heart it

k only goes to show he's
healthy and vigorous. J

We're closing out a j

few little lots of shoes I

for little tots at just- -
m V'

which. is certainly less J))'
nil -- . - 11thau you usually pay. y

lor instance, all the V

75 and 85 cent shoes
of yesterday go this ;j

week at

50c.
00000000

SHUN! I SPENCER,

88 110 Spruce Street.

DID NOT BELIEVE

THE GIRL'S CHARGES

Jury Acquits Peter Drier of Attempted

Criminal Assault.

FIELD DAY FOR COMMON SCOLDS

Two Women Tims Accused .ncapc
Without i:un Mining to I'uy the
Costs anil (lit! Third Most Likely
Would Hnto Kxpurluiiucd Sliuilnr
Treatment Had hlio Not Ab-

sented JIcrit)lf--Otli- ur Cns.es in
Crimiunl Court.

At the opening of court yesteiday
mottling the juty In the case of Peter
Diler, chaiged by Mni-gai- et

Kline with attempted cilmlnal
assnult, brought In a eidlct of not
guilty. Tlie Jury had been out but 20

minutes when they came to un ngiee-men- t.

In the case of Timothy McNulty,
charged by William Allspaugli with
having stolen pigeons, the juiy came
In with a veullct of not guilty of steal-- .
I(ng, but guilty of lecelvlng stolen

goods.
Tin ee common scold cases weie down

for trial yesteiday and as is usual
they attracted a murder tilal crowd.
One ot the trio didn't appeal when
called and she will no doubt doubly le-gi- ot

it us a capias was issued lor her,
then again It wasn't a bad day for
common scolds as both the uthets went
scot ftee.

The fit st case came from the Nine-
teenth waid, Anna llelliing was the
defendant and Lena Bono the pioSeeil-til- x.

The complaint was along the
usunl lines that the defendant scolded
eveiybody in the nelghboihood and
made lite buidensome foi eveiyone liv-

ing within heating distance of her
iofcu. Judge Gunster told the juiy
that a common scold Is a woman who
will take to the public highway and
assail with her tongue anybody who
passes by. The juiy concluded that
Mis. Hellrlng hadn't done anything
like that and put the costs on the pios-ecutil- x.

air. O'Bt len was the defend-
ant's attorney.

A CASE FROJI WINTON.
The next case was fiom Wlnton.

Catheilne Walsh was defendant' and
Catheiine Toisey piosecutiix Befoie
the taking of testimony had pioceeded
far, ail. Junes fur the commonwealth,
w itlidiew the piosecutlon, being satis-lie- d

that it was not even as stiong as
the pievlous one. Timlin & aicAndiew
made their debut In this ease as de-

fendant's counsel.
Kate Flanaghan was the thlid al-

leged common sculd who did not an-
swer for tiial. Patilck J. Waid Is the
piosecutor.

Theie aie about a do.en cases on
this week's list, resulting fiom the
lead between two Polish families, the
one cetiteiing ubout Kev. Biuno Iwan-ows- kl

and the othei led by the edltois
of the local Polish papei, Joseph A. kl

and Daniel Langofskl. Yestei --

day the Hi st of them came to tiial.
Langofskl was the defendant and Con
aiolske, an Iwanowskle, was the
piosecutor aiolske alleges that he
went to tiansact some business with
Llplnski and without any pnnocatlon
was set upon by Langofskl and Lipin-s- ki

and kicked into the stieet. The
defense claimed that aiolske came to
the office in an intoxicated condition to
make some piotest or anotliei and as
he peislbted In acting disoideily the
editorial depaitment, after the man-
ner of eveiy well legulated ediloiial
depaitment hustled him into the stieet.

aiEEK LOOKING aiAN.
Langofskl is a meek looking little

man w Ith blue eyes, pale face, light hair
and an incipient blonde mustache.
When he took the stand, however,
theie was no complaint about the house
accoustic.s. The way he scattered the
Polish language mound the big new
court room made the chandelleis iattle
and caused the cioss wltes near the
ceiling to keep up a continuous hum
such as one would hear standing near
a telegraph pole on aiount Pocono on
a leal windy day. He didn't beseech
any one to loan him their eais. He
took free and foieible possession of
them.

Next the audience was tieated to a
humoious closing speech by air. Welsh,
attorney for the defense, followed by
a glowingly eloquent tiaglc closing by
air. Beitholf, who assisted the dlstiict
attorney in the prosecution. The case
was given to I he juiy at adjournment.

Baniuei tunitn, a colored man, was
tiled tor assaulting Abraham Silver.
The defendant alleged that Silver at-
tacked him Mist and bit his thumb and
that he had to choke Sihei to make
him let go. The juiy said not guilty
and di Ided the costs, air. Vldaver as-
sisted the state and air. Beale appear-
ed for the defense.

Constable James Walsh, the same In-

dividual who, with James aicGuity.
was, on aionday found guilty of assault
on John Sobeiloskl, a Twenty-lhs- t waid
Polander, was yesteiday piosecutor of a
chaige of assault and batteiy upon a
public olllcei against John Quinn, pio-piiet- or

of a hotel on the Back load.
Last ainy, the constable came up from
Lackawanna township with a warrant
for the an est of ailchael Quinn, a
In other of the defendant. He went In-

to the hotel looking for his piisoner
and lelused to leave when 'the pio- -
piietor directed him to. A tusle en-
sued and both men were pretty badly
used up. Quinn, however, getting the
woist of it. The juiy thought they
wuo equally guilty and divided the
costs.

HUSH BUnCLAKY CASE.
Hugh J. Bush, clmiged with statutory

but glut y, was called for tiial in the
morning but did not appear and had
his bail foi felted. Ho came Into couit
dining the afternoon nnd th'iough his
attorney, air WelHh, sought to hae the
case continued on the giound that his
pilnclpal witness was laid up with a
bpi ained ankle. Detective Loyshon was
despatched to the home of the witness
to ascei tain just how badly the witness
Is lnjuied and upon his finding will
depend In a gieat measuie whether or
not the case will go on today. A doc-
tor's ceitlllcate to the eflect that the
witness was unable to leave the Iiousj
was presentcci but It went for naught.

Timothy Brady, charged with lobbing
depots along the Ontailo and Western
load; John Cumey, charged with

assault and batteiy; Aithur
Whltney.chnrged with felonious wound-
ing and Susa Vllag, the prosecutilx In
the last named case failed to put In an
appearance when called and the sheiltf
In consequence Is now after them.

PARADE ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

i'orniiil Invitation Extended to the
American Hoard to I'm ticipato.

Ancient Order of Hibernians, Board
of J 0 In, is ai ranging for a parade In
this city on St, Patilck's day, and It
18 expected that there will be between
four and live thousand marchers In line.
The committee of uuangements Is

THE SCR ANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY MORNINe, FEBRUARY 10, 1S97.

composed of two doleirntes from uvery
division In the city of Setanton,

nnd Diminore, iind the odiums
nre 13. Ii Ulewltt, piesidotit; p. I'.
Uuttle, beastlier; T. J. Langau, of
G ceil Jtlilge, .sectetnty.

YoHtunluy foimiil Invitations woto
extended to the metnbeiH of the Ancient
Older of Hibernians, Honul of America,
to Din nde with the Hontil of it In. nnd
assist In 111 nl I us the deinonstiiitlou n
cteilltable one In even' particular. It
Is expected Hint nil of the divisions of
both blanches of the Ancient Order
of lliheinliina In Lackawiiuna and Lu-Kei-

counties will liaitlclriate In the
lmtnde. The committee In chnige of
the event Is wot king haul with that end
In lew. All of the Iilsh societies of
the county will be asked to participate,

HE WANTS TO GET MARRIED.

Jlrs. Dtiggnn Will (Jot n Wife for Mr.
Souitcll.

Aim. W. B. Duggan, relief agent for
the Associated Buaid of Charities, yes-ttida- y

received an application, that was
somewhat novel, In that It places her
somewhat In the light ot a niatilmonlal
agent.

The applicant Is a air. Souitell, who
has leslded in Hyde Park for seveial
ycais wheie he owns a pietty little
home and continry to the usual run of
applicants for aid, he Is quite well-to-d- o.

For the pnst two yeais ho has
been a wldowoi, and the lonely life has
caused him to ask Alts. Duggan to get

,,1 J -

am. SOURTCLL,
Who Wants a Widow.

him a wife. Ho is a man of about 40
yeats and counts among his accomplish-
ments the tiade of talloiing by which
lie lias piospered since coming to this
countiy. Kouitell'.s native land Is Ger-
many and In long expel lences with
suldleiing on the continent he lias mas-
tered Polish, Italian and French, so
that he speaks th"se languages as llu-ent- ly

as lie does his native tongue. His
biide-to-b- e must be either Polish, Itali-
an, French or fjeiman, and he piefeis
n w Idow with a child or two.

Alls. Duggan has Just such a woman
In view as will (111 the teqUliements and
she is sanguine of success In bringing
about the m.minge, In which etfort she
has the ufilcial sanction of the Boaid of
Assoilated Chailtie.

SOME CONTEMPLATED CHANGES.

Hotel .lieu Hill Do Some .Moving
About April 1.

On Apill 1 theie will be a good many
changes among the hotel men of the
city. Thomas Lane will leave the Hub,
which he has conducted for a number
ol yeais, and open a tlist-clas- s hotel
at Spiuce stieet and Oakfoid court,
the premises occupied by P. II. Gilga'.-lo- n

for seveial yeais. Besides the
double stole occupied by All. Gllgallon,
Air. Lane will have the building in t!i
rear, foimeily occupied by the Scian-
ton Times. A man named Stone wi'l
succeed air. Lane at the Hub.

W. A. ltutledge will vacate the
building he has occupied on Lacka-
wanna avenue, near Wyoming, and
will open a hotel on the other side of
the avenue in the Alonis building, now
occupied by the United States Express
company. The ofilce of the latter com-
pany w ill be moved to Washington
avenue. J. J. Can oil, who has been
w Ith Boche & Fadden for a numb-- r
of yeais, will open a lestnurant in the
building now occupied by Kutledge

Frank Scholl, w ho has for eome time
been one of the baitendeis at the
Scranton house, Is now at Backus' on
AVashington avenue, and has been suc-
ceeded at the Scianton house by Thos.
Don, foimeily of the Wyoming.

J. F. Cummlngs, Arthur aiaitln mil
P. J. aicLoughltn will ask for licenses
for new hotels on West Lackawanna
avenue at the coming tenn of license
com t.

The Brunswick cafe on Spruce stieet,
at piesent owned by Geoige F. Jacobus,
w 111 be conducted by John Bai lies be-
ginning April I. air. Barnes has been
the head bai tender at the Brunsw iek.
Piopiietor Jacobus Is engaged In nego-
tiations for the possession of the Hotel
Anthtaclte at Caibondale.

WATER IN LEGGETT'S CREEK SHAFT.

Caused Work to He Suspended nt
Thnt Colliery.

For the past few days woik at the
Leggott's cieek shaft has bien sus-
pended owing to a huge quantity of
water which coveied the loads in the
Ckuk eln near the foot of the shaft.
Wheie this water comes from Is not
positively known, but the supposition
Is that It comes from the poitlon of
the hilne lecently affected by a squeeze.

It Is known that a huge body of wa-
ter had coleeted and the foot ot the
shaft In the Claik vein being con-sid- e!

ably lower than the place where
this water lodged, it is not impioli-abl- e

that the water giadually forced
Its way to this paiticular place.

The water was Hist noticed last Sat-uida- y,

and as It continued to use with
nlaimlng rapidity, men weie sent in
and the larse pumps put Into opera-
tion. .By hard woik and the pumps
constantly wot king the water gained
no headway, Aionday night the pump
bioke and dining the cessation of

which tollowed tin water rose
to a height of neatly thiee feet. Aleii
weie at once sent In to icpalr the dis-
able machine and last nluht the watet
was loweied considerably. When
woik will be lesumed is not positively
known, but if, dining the night the
quantity of watei decreased suillclent-ly- ,

operations will be lesumed today.

AIOLLY BAWN AND LA BELLE RUSSE.

Presented by tho Crow ell Company nt
the l'rotliingliani.

ailes Floy Ciowell and her company
at the matinee and evening pel form-ant- es

in the Fiothingham yesteiday
stiengthened the good Impression they
made at the opening perfoimauce Aion-
day night. Yesteiday afternoon "aiol-l- y

Pawn," a cleveily constructed Irish
drama, was ghen and last night "La
Belle IHisse" was ptesented In an ex-
cellent manner, AIlss Crowell appealing
In the exacting role of the adventuiess.
Duilng the progiess of the diama a
number of pleasing specialties were
given by membeis of the company.

This afternoon "La Belle Itusse" will
be given ns n matinee and tonight
Alolly Bawn" will be ptesented. There

will be a change of specialties.

NUMBER OF VOTERS

IN EACH DISTRICT

Lackawanna Connly's Registration for
1896 Is Completed.

WHAT THE HQURES INDICATE

There Arc l!i,7l5 Voters in thu County
and Wi,'i.WZ in the
on thu Basis That There Aie 10H,-()()- ((

i'eopie in Scianton, the County
litis n Population of Over 'JOO,000.

Accoidlng to the table completed yes-
terday by the county commlssloneis
there are In Lnckawaiinn county 12,715
teglstered votets. Of this number
Scianton contains 2.',2fl2, Carbondale
3.75S, and the leinalnlng dlsttlcts 18,C(r.
This is an increase of 1,2.15 votei.s
since last Alay when the census showed
the following leglstialiou: Scianton,
20,628; Carbondnle, 3.CC2; othei districts,
10,190.

Flguilng on the basis that Scianton
has a population of IOS.000, the county
population is a tillle over 200,000. The
appended tuble shows the leglstiatlon
by election districts;

RLHCTION DISTRICTS.
Archbild

Fbst waul, 1st dlsttlctt 271)

1'ltst waid, 2d dlstiict 12'.

Second waid 14!
Third waul 101

Blakcl- y-
Plist waul R02

Second waul !'W
Tlilnl waul i'7'i

Hen ton Township 2'l"
Cllttun Township f.'i

Covington Tciwnshli 211

Carbondnle Township
Noitncist dlstiict Oil

Noithwest dlstiict 2

D.iltou Uoiough 1S.D

DumiloiC"
Flist ward, 1st dlstiict 311

Plist waul, 2d dlstiict 1SI
Second waul, 1st district 3!t
Second ward, 2d district ".01

Thlid waul 1st district 201
Thlid waul, second dlstiict -- 01

Thlid ward, 3d dlstiict nil
Komtli ward 120

Fifth waul 01

SKth wnul. 1st district 312
SKtli waid, 2.1 district "iDickson Iloioue--
Fhst waul 220
Second ward 2111

Thitd waid 212
Hlmhilist Borough 10!
Fell ToiT.Jhlp

Flist illstilet 120

Second dlstiict 2l"i
Thlid dlstiict 120

Olenhtun Uoiough !U

flouldsloro Boiough 27

nieelilleld Towmhlp 101

Jflfcion Township 2u0
Jei myn

Fhst wind 2"1

Second district 21S

Thlid dlstiict 10J
Foiuth dlstiict lfrj

Lackiiwnnnn Township
Noithe.ist dlstiict 200

Bast district 30
Wi t district 501

South dlstiict 312

Southwest dlstiict C07
Lehigh Township 31

La Plume Uoroush T2

Aladlson Township 377
M.iyllold UoioiiRli 537
Newton Tow nshln 210
North Ablngton Township 09
Old Foi-'S- -

Fiibt dbtiict IV)

Second district 50
Foiuth dlstiict 411

Olyphiint
Piist ward 211

Second waul 3S1

Thlid waul, 1st dlstiict ISO
Third waul, 2d dlstiict 70
Fouitlt waid 200

Hansom Township
First dlstiict 151!

Second dlstiict Lfi

Roailng Biook Township CO

Scott Township 331
Spilng Biook Township 13"
Soutli Ablngton Township 37(1

Thioop Borough 115
Taylor

I'list ward 250
Second waul 1S2

Thlid waul 204

Fourth waid 135

Fiftli waul 130
West Ablngton Township 59
Wlnton

Fhst wnul . 120
Second wind ..201
Thlid waidWaeily Borough :r,

10,005
Scianton

Fiist ward, 1st dUtilet 431

Fhst waid, 2d district 220

First waul, 3d dlstiict IS!
Fhst waid. 4th dlstiict 200
Flist waul, 5th distiict 231
Second waul, 1st dlstiict 300
Second ward, 2d dlstiict 49!
Second ward, 3d dlstiict 22S
Second ward, 4th dlstiict 2(,S

Second ward, 5th dlstiict 200
Thlid ward, 1st dlstiict 329
Third ward, 2d dlstiict 292

Fourth waid. 1st dlstiict 2M
Fourth ward, 2d district 410
Fourth waul, 3d dlstiict 410

Foiuth ward, 4th dlstiict 5!S
Tlfth w.ud, 1st dlstiict 3j7
Fifth ward, 2d distiict 411

Fifth waul, 3d dlstiict 521

Fifth waul, 4th distiict 129
Sixth waul, 1st dlstiict 342
Sixth ward, 2d district 2u7
SKth waul. 3d distiict 310
Seventh waid, 1st distiict 217
Seventh ward, 2d district 1IJ
Seventh waid, 3d dlstiict 3Jl
Klghth waul, 1st distiict 37.1
Blghth waid, 2d dlstiict 4U--

Ninth wind, 1st dlstiict 4Vj

IS'lnth waid, 2d distiict 12'J

Ninth w.ud, 3d dlstiict ... . 3S1

Tenth waul 512

Bleenth waul, 1st dlstiict 50u

THRIP T THPKI

il.00 large
Crochet Quilt for

Bleventh ward, 2d district, 374
Kloventh ward, 3d dlstiict 307
Twelfth ward, 1st district 310

Twelfth ward, 2d dlstiict 2C0
Thirteenth ward, 1st district 5US

Thlttccnth ward, 2d dlstiict 4s
Thllteelith waul, 3d district 370

Fourteenth waid, 1st dlstiict .,,.101
Fourteenth ward, 2d district 531

Fifteenth wind, 1st dlstilut 1SS

Fifteenth wind, 2d dlstiiqt 41!)

HKteenth ward, 1st district ISi
Sixteenth wind, 2d district 4S9
Seventeenth wind, 1st district ....Nil
Seventeenth wnid, 2d district 571
Blghteeiith ward i71
Nineteenth ward, IK dlstiict 1SU

Nineteenth waul, 2d dlstiict... R'ln

Nineteenth wind, 3d dlstiict 410
Nineteenth waul, 4th district 312
Twentieth waid, 1st district 302
Twentieth waul, 2d dlstiict 100
Twentieth wind, 3d district ISO
Twentieth ward, 4th district 27S
Twenty-llrs- t waul, 1st district.... 257
Twenty-ili3- t wnul, 2d dlstiict 310

22 202
Cniboiulnle

Fhst wnul, 1st dlstiict ITS
First waul, 3d district 37.1
Second wnrd, 1st dlstiict I'M
Sofoliil waul, 2d dlstiict 102
Second waul, 3d dlstiict 121

Tint it waul, 1st dlstiletr 2U'l
Third ward, 2d district 275
Thlid wnul, 3d district 14"
Thlid wind, Itli dlstiict 2iiS
Foilltli wind, 1st dlstiict 221
Pout th waul, 2d ditilct 27S
Foiuth waul, 3d dlstiict 1C0
Fifth waul, 1st dlstiict 301
Fifth waid, 2nd dlstiict 130
Sixth waul, 1st dlstiict 33U
Sixth waid, 2d district 105

:!,75S

Total 42,715

OFF FOR IIARRISBURG.

Diiectors oi'tho Count) to At- -

tend State Convention.
The slate association of school dliec-toi- s

will hold Its second annual conven-
tion at Haulsbutg today and tomonow.
Each count la entitled to a repiesenta-tiv- e

of live membeis and each city hold-
ing a institute can send live
additional delegates. Tho Lackawanna
county delegation consists of William
Hepp, of Old Foige; James J.'O'Alallcy,
ot (jlyphnnt; Flank Benton and John
P. Alooie, of Jelfeison township; Coun-
ty Supei Inlendent J. C. Ta lor will ac-
company the delegation. The city will
not be lepiesented.--

Tlieconveiitionpiogranune announces
a speech by Goveinoi Hastings and an
nddiess on "School Admlnlsti.itlon" by
Dr. N. C. Schaeffer, state superintend-
ent of public insliuction, besides a
number of papeis and discussions by
eminent educators fiom vaiious paits
of the state.

TOOK A FIT IN A CAR.

Was So iolent Thnt It Kcquircd 1'our
.lien to Hold Him.

II. Bobbins, a lather living in Evans'
couit, fell In a lit in a Peteisbuig car
on Lackawanna avenue at G o'clock
last night. He was taken to the Ti ac-

tion company's otilce, w'hcie his writh-
ing was so violent that It took lour
men to hold him.

He was coin eyed to the Lackawanna
hospital, wlieie after a few houis'
tieatinent he was sulllclently lecoveied
to be taken home. Bobbins is said to
lie subject to iolent tits.

BWW

Ainong the hundreds of special val-

ues of this odd ware sale arc some
bargains that outclass others, both in

their desirability and the sweeping
character of the reduction.

Particularly is this trite of our open

stock patterns of decorated dinner
ware, which hae been made up in,
sets. It has been a matter of doubt
whether they should be included in
the sale or not, but once decided upon
as belonging to the "odd ware" class,
their cost or value had no pait in de-

ciding the price. 'Twas what would
sell them quickly they arc all the
best goods. HaVihUHl iV ('0. illlll
Oilier French China, Maliloc!ts
English Porcelain.

Jl IA Jl
MILLAR & PECK,

131 Wjoming Avenue.

Walk in and look aromul.

da

Mni&oilles Quilts, all

has

of Jteeds & Barnsley Manufacture.
35c Cream Damask strictly pure linen .. .. 25c
40c Cieani Damask strictly pure linen 2!)c
45o Cream Damask puto linen :?"c
50o Cream Damask strictly pure linen ... . I?!)c
55c Cieani Dannnk strictly pine liuon . 45c
05c Cream Dunmsk strictly liuon 58c
85c Cream Damask strictly jititc lluen (!)c
i5o Bleached Snow White '15c

UOo Snow White 50c
75c Blenched Snow White (Sc
DOc Bleached Snow White 7i)c
.1.00 Bleached Snow White SSc

And a ltug;e nssoitniont of line linens ranging
in juices 1.25 tu$ per ut greatly

juices.
NftjiUiiiB., square, worth COe, for 47c
Knjiklns, 8 square, worth SOu, (!!)c
Nfijikius, I square, worth $1, for SSc
Kujikins, luro dinner, worth 1 50, for $1.15
Najiktns, large dinner, worth 12.00, for 1.50

huge dinner, worth U.25, for 1.7i
Nnikins, largo worth 2 50, for 1.U5

A large stock of higher priced goods.

Crochet Quilt
1,25 large

School

sepaiale

. . . title
. ...05c

8 cent Crash (!:
10 cent Crash for 7c
- cent Crash for Sc

15 Ctash for 12'.c

TOWIJI.S Largo stock

417 Lackawanna

EMPLOYMENT IS

HARD TO OBTAIN

That Pact Brought to the Attention of

the Board of Charities.

SUGGESTION OF THOMAS MOORE

It Was to tho Hll'cct That the Hoard
ol' Associated Chuii ties Appropriate
Itlonoy to He Impended in llinplo)-in- g

Needy Men to Work in thu City
l'lirks-'Hcpor- ts of Olliecis of the
Hoard Were Heard.

A regular semi-month- meeting of
the Boaid of Associated Charities was
held last evening In the poor boaid
looms In city hall. After the reading
of seveial unlmpuitant lepoitsa discus-
sion occin red as to what was to be
done for the lutgo number of unem
ployed of the city. It was lepotted
that many who were woiklng succeed-
ed In putting In Just enough time to
pay lent and buy fuel.

It was the unanimous veullct of all
the membeis of the boaid that em-
ployment In the city is at piesent haul-
er to find than at any time past in the
hlsloiy of the boaid. Thomas Aloore
suggested that the boaid appropilate

riSPS

kS"tJ

41 if

coaimissioneu kihst.
$150, to be paid for labor about the city
parks wheiever It was possible to con-
stantly employ men. Tills suggestion
was endoiscd bv et Commis-
sioner Philip Kit st. Air. Aloore was
authoilzed to confer with the pail; com-
mlssloneis with the end in view of se-
curing their In the mat-
ter.

The lepoit of the relief agent, Airs.
Duggan, was lead, and stated that
since the last meeting 31 cases weie
Investigated, 22 weie found w 01 thy and
12 not woithy. Tianspoi tatlon was
lurnlshed for six applicants, employ-
ment for six, lodgings and meals for
seven, sent to the House of the Good
Shepherd four, and medical aid was
furnished to four.

The tieasuter's lepoit stated that
on Febiuaiy G there was a balance of
5.303 In the tieasuiy. Since the last
meeting of the boaid AIlss Klesel, the
boaid's muse, attended thiee families.

ST. THOMAS COLLEGE LECTURES.

An Admirable Course 11ns Uern
Arranged b tho President.

The president of St. Thomas' college,
Re. D. J. AlacOouldilck.has announced
the follow ins schedule of evening lec-

tin es tor the spilng:
Wednesday, M.irch 10, "Iilsli Character

Descilbed by Irish Poets," Rev. D. J. k,

president of St. Thomas' college.
Wednesday, AUieh 21, "The Chinch uiiil

the Republic," llev. Fi.incis P. .MeNally,
St. Patilck's chin cli, Scianton.

Wednesday Apill7, "John Royle O'Reil-
ly." John 12. Bunett, edltoi of the Scran-
ton Tiuth.

Wednesday. Apill 2S, Rev. I).
J. Staltord, D. D., Washington, V). C.

WednessdiiN, Alay 5, "Agnosticism and
the Fntuie Tilumplis of the Chuuh," Ro.
Otoige J. Lucas, D U, Rlosslniig, Pa,

Tickets for the entile series aie
placed at $1 each. Reserved seats

PASSED COUNTERFEIT A10NEY.

John lluguo Attested nt Jcssitp 011

That Chnige.
John Bugno went to Jessup yesteiday

to attend a wedding and last night lie
occupied a cell In the county jail. Rugno
lesldes on the Soutli Side and is n. bar-
bel by tiade. When he went to Jessup
he had a bad dollar In his possession
and he pai-se- It.

That led to his anest and he was
committed to the county jail last e en-lu- g

by Justice ol the Peace AI F Kellj,
of Jessup Hugno alleged that he did
not know Uk money was counterfeit.

n 1

grades, at reduced prices, lc Best
19c Best
2lc Best

I5ros, solt flu- -
t

Co Cotton Crash for !?;
Ue Cotton Crash lor :5e

(!c Good
7c Forrest
7JC Hill

at s actual value. 7.1c Lonsdale
7?c l'VuIt
liiAc Pride
12lc Ijunsdulo
12o Lockwood,
14c Jjockwood,
l.'lc Lockwood,
17c Jjockwoo.l,
20o Lockwood,
22o Lockwood,
19c Utica,
21c Utica,
28o Utica,

5o Good
7c Best A pi
Co JJett
5c Good
0c Shaker

Avenue, Seranfon,

great this for
You

N i:V.-btev- em

ish Clashes, leady for

0

MUSLINS SHEETINGS.
Having a large stock at tho very

prices cotton goods ever sold at, we jitoposo to
give our customers tho bonellt of our purchase:
Good Brown Mttslin only :?cJ
Kino lirown Muslin only ii
7c Urown Muslin only 5Jc
7c A, only 5jc
7c Atlantic Jl, onlv 5Jc
lie Best Jiockwood, 5-- 4 1'. C Muslin Sc
13c Best Lockwood, 0-- 4 1'. C. Muslin . 10c
10c Jlest Jjockwood, 8-- 4 Hieeting Muslin for.l'JJc
18e Best Lockwood, 0-- 1 Sheeting Muslin IH--

20c Best 10-- 4 Sheeting Muslin 10c

x

415,

POCKET BOOKS

A little luck for
you and us in pocket
book buying

100

IB1KEY
SKIN

MOKET

BOOKS

Go on sale today at
their value,

c. Each,
Worth 50c

REXFORD'5,
303 Lacka. Ave.

EYES
EXAMINED FREE.

Toil can money by buying specta-
cles of Sllvcrstone, tho eye specialist, at
30D Lackawanna avenue, onely one flight
over the Lehigh Valley ticket office. Tho
following prices will satisfy you that they
are tho cheapest In iho city: Solid gold-rlmm-

spectacles at $3.50 per pair; flllej
bows at $2; nlcklo bows from DOc. to $1,50;

aluminum bows from 75c. to $2.00; colored
glasses from 23c. to $1.25. Wo have a largo
lino of reading glasses, tho best in the
market, at 23c. per pair. Opera and mag-
nifying glasses at reduced prices. Of-

fice hours, 8 a. m. to 12m.: 1 to C p. m.
Remember that your eyes be exam.
Ined free and satisfaction is guaranteed.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St.

Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

at celebrated Scharwenkj
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
ATRETAIL.

Coal of tho best quality for uomestlo usit
and of all sizes, including Buckwheat
Elrdseye, delivered In any part ot the city;
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. (J;
telophono No. 2624 or at tho mlna, tele-
phone No. 272. will bs promptly attend!to. Dealers ouppiled ut the mine.

tt.T. S5V

Utlcn, S-- Sheeting Mtulin, for liUc
Utica, 9-- 4 Sheeting Muslin, for lniic
Uticli, 10-- 1 Sheeting Muslin, for 17"c

The success of sale persuaded us to continue it another wesk in order to give all our customers
an opportunity to buy at these remarkably low prices. will not get the chance again to buy linens at such prices :

strictly

jiure

Bleached

fiom yard

for

Najiklns,
dinner,

for

"Hamlet,"

SOMKTIMNG
itie.

for

cent

AMD
bought lowest

Atlantic

for
for

for
Jjockwood, for

wTvVif'

half

save

will

Mrs.

teachers

and

BLEACHED.

Muslin for 4c
Muslin for 5Jc

Muslin for lie
Muslin for (!c

of Jjooni Muslin for (ic
of West Muslin for 10c

Cambric Muslin lor i)c
5-- 1 P C. Muslin for !)c
(i 4 P C. Muslin for He

Muslin for 10c
S- -l Sheeting for 14c
0-- 1 Sheeting for l(!c
10-- Sheeting for 18c

S4 Sheeting for 15Jc
9-- Sheeting for 17c
10-- 4 Slieetiug for l)c

Aprou Gingham for !5c
011 Gingham for 5c

Indigo Blue Calico for 4c
Calico for .... He

Flannel for 4c

h


